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TAB SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

BDITtK iND tROPRfETOR. .U

cromes wt sia. ot kain sttwt, to4cMrthl tke Public 8(iMt. ii f ' i

9 9ff, yr s t . I . $1 56
mtaopr.tix mtath, 1,1 , t 75

.Ovtslda ot. Moro Connty, after
8ptm1r 1st, lSsls. postaee paid
by th FblUher$3 in advance

7"8haoriptMM euk.b ooauntnood at an

' 1 'Advertlsinsf Rates:'
!) tqiwre, one weeV ; . " . . f 1 00
0Mk amtaanamit iasertion

.
for It week, 60

,i m tinUU

bma-aqmar-
e. tkrae vientha. 5 00

Oae square, aix aaentha, , 7 00

Oh M(aara, one year, 10 00
One eighth, eolmmn, one month,. . , 6 00
One eighth eelmnin, three months, 10 00
One eighth eelnmn. eix month, , 15 00
On eighth eelnmn, one year,' 80 00
ttne fourth eelnmn. one month. " ? SO

On fomrth eelnmn. three months, 15 00
One Unrth eelamn, six months, , 80 00
Oae fenrth eelnmn. one year,' 'J-:- ' 0 00
One half eelnmn, one month. 10 00
One hnlf eelnmn. three months, 80 09
One half eelnmn. tbtmth; 80 00
Oae half eelnmn. out year, 50 00
fJme eelnmn, one ween. ' 10 00
One eelnm n.ene month, :., 15 00

neelnmau three months, 80 00

neelnmntsis ntontlMV 45 00
"JO 00

- cyLegalairertiaemenUehareaattherate
of one nellar ner eqnare for fimt inaertion, and
ftftr eenta far eaah anhoeqnent inaertion.

AaminintraUr's or Exeeatoi's. Attachment
aatKeaiNetiaM, $3 00.

V" ATTORNEYS. f ,:

eKiT..........wauAx- - mif i., i ;i i ; : jfofcajr Public

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO, -- ;

YTO1 pmetlee In Uonree and adjoining ooun
Met. flee sonth ef Public Sqnme, fermetly

eeapled hy HoUUter ft Okay. asehM82,
r

Gaorffe JTenningrs, :

ATTORNEY AT LA. W,
praetiee In Monroe and ndlolning

WILL Cfflee sonlh of Pnblio Sqnaro
p stairs In Kelterer's building. eprl 4,'8

lttcmy at Law & Notary Public,

(91m ever Pope's Drag Store.)

Weedsfield, Ohio.'
Will praetiee la Monroi sad ether eoantiei.

JanlVSl.

. . James "Watson, ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO,

Jaall,'8t. ; :"; "i'.
.

j. I. SPRIGGS,
Atttriey at Law aad Notary Public,

:' WOODSFIKLD, OHIO.
Wfll prsettoe la Monroe and adjoining ooan- -

tie, 'i ",'."':':,';:' " '
See up stairs In Monro Bank building.

iWMtt'te. .
:

. BBiees, ;' W XSLLttY,

Tr. AUrnef. Xattrg PubUo.

- IriargrM & IVIallory
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

- WOODSFIELD, OHIO. j
Will praetiee la Jfenroe. and sdjalnlng
tiee. aflee in the room formerly occupied
ay Inater It Mattery ? rT JumJ.'B J- - j

V '

r. l , , .F.UCNITUBE. ; ;

STOCK
-- OF-

n

TTMITURE
i :'"T tt -- AT-
z - ' I

HELBLING STOEHR'S,
- if,.-- ' ; ?,!:, ... "

1STHA.R TUB DEPOT, :

OHIO.

Extra ladueemeati to eustomers in the way of

F6H 10W PRICES!

sad as cheap as the eheapest,

: : ; i - . .. " ' ' v n ' t

Wardrobes Chairs, TaAles, Ba-- -

reaus," Bedsteads, Looking --

Glassts, Hat Backs, Picture --

C
. ".4 Frames,

And everything els la the Furniture Lis

Pictured r Frametl to Order
r .( M BEST 0 BTYLB.
! 4 ".. t- - ; -- ' ' ' ... -

i promptly and oarofqlly attended to, '.' All

kind ot 0 lertaking Goods always on hand

t ensitio of C!uns, Casksti, 8hrou1sand
Burial Eolespt sUilsei. , ,decl7,8,
W 1 A ..-..'-

-'!

I.O. O. F.DI RECTO IX Y.
tVoArisflftld l.nAee-- . n. nTT. T.O.I

O. P.Mpflt avenr TnHKilnv fvniuir. C. I

Lcdk, N. O ; G. B. Clikgar, Rec Secretary.

mMamim in T nAcHk Rftftm thA fiput. anA thirdvv.. r -
Friday evening of each month. ASH KB OKEY,

u r., mm abkf, Bcnoe. . i

MASONIC DIRECTOBT.
- Monroe Lodge, No.. 180, F. ana A.

M. Meet at Maaonio Hall in Woodnfteld,'on
Wednesday eveningn, on or before each fall
moon. J. P. SPHiaas, W. M.; Jas. R. Morris,
8eoretary.

Woodgfleld Chapter, No. S3, R. A.
M. Meets in Maaonio HallWoodAneld. on
MooIkv evoninir after full mi1" ' " F"iTnnii
M. E.1L P.; Jas. RTMV55KI8, 8ecreUry.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Christian Chnrch.Vo resident Mini- -

ter, Booial meetinif and commnuion every
Lord's day morning at 10 o'olock. Sundsy
eohool at 9 o'clock A. Jf .

St. Sylvester Catholic Chnrcn.
Rev. Father Wkisinoer. Pastor. Services at
8 and 10 o'oloek A. u. Sunday achool at 2 P
X. Veepere and Benediction at 3 P. 1C.

M. E. CharclLServioes at the V. E.
Church. Woodafield. every Sabbath. Preach
ing at 10-.3- A. X. and 7 P. J. Sunday echool
11:30 A. m." Prayer meeting every Thursday
at 7 P. X. Pastor, Rev. U. V. OTAurritK.
; St-- Pan ls Germau Evanirelical
Church. Services every two weeks at 10

o'clock A ,M. - Sunday school every 8nnday at
0 o clock A, X. Services every alternate nun-da- y

at LewitviHe at 10 o'olock A. X. Pastor,
Rev. A. J. WINTKRICKY ' U1

Presbyterian Charch.Servioes st the
Presbyterian Church; Woodrfleld, every two
weeks at Hi o'clock P. n: Sundwy school every
8unday at 1 o'olock P. X. Prayer meeting
everv Wedneodav ' evening at 64 o'clock.
Pastor, Rev. W.TC. Oahrowat.

-P-HYSICIANS.

DR. - B U E JT If. IE
1 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
be'axlsville, oktio.

' Omoe in the Armstrong property.
pr30,'78l .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
UlIsTVI COVE,

Wathinqlvn Jownthip. Monroe Co , 0
Alloalls promptly attended to, during the

dy or nlghU Fjb. 33, '69.

DR. JAMES A. McCOY,

- CALUWCLL, OHIO,
Visits WKMlslie!d Kcgnlarly. 1 guar-ant- ee

better work and nee better materials
than any Dentist in the county, sprl5,'84

M KEIVIVOIV. 31. JD.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

UOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Ofioe and residenoe In the Atkin.ou prope- r-

: ty. Main street.
Call's Promptly Attended Day or

Klglit. dec8,t)5m3.

COMMITTKR5, 8ohool Boards or(erjaCB families desiring to purohsse an
OBQAH ean procure tret elase instruments
at lowest cash prices by eslllng on or addres.
.Ing RhiV, W. T. OABROWAY,

Woodneld, Ohio.
Estey Oreans a Specially. -

EAGLE HOUSE,
, iPATTliti STREET, '

: ' '' ; r -

Wooclsfield, Ohio. :

0. P0ULT0N, Proprietor.

AVISO purchased the above named
: Ho,H leLaud furnished It comfortably for the

sooommodatien of'travelers, I cordially In-

vito them to visit me.
;j "?. tl ' :!"-'':''- ''

7 Bates Reasonable.
Also. Proprietor of Tovn Hall - and

EkaiiDx Bink. Dsnoinz Parties aooom.
uodated at all. times. deoS.'sSr.

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

LEHOT, OHIO.
Insures nothing but Farm nroperty. Rates
lower than those of any other Company doing
business In this eonnty.

Asssts, : : $1,187,236 03
All Losses promptly paid.

-' JOIIBI JEFFER8,
7;. , . Beallsvllle, Oho,

bot12,'7.8. ,
Agent for Monroe County.

A. O. VV. POTTS,
General Insurance Agent,
Hannitoal, Ohio,

Ag't ler the following Companies:
Also for Tornadoes, Cyclones, Hurricanes

: .. , and Wind Storms.

Clnrlanall.
ROTILOI Liverpool, England.
TU B NORTH CRM, . - -- i England.
LWlVDOlM and LAKCASIIIRE. .

, England.
QCEEof Liverpool, England.
4UIO, of Dayton., Dayton.
' Applications also taken for various other
Companies, all of whteh are the most relia.
bis Companies In the United States, . All
olssseSof ' a- - i'"-- -

Town and Country Ralldlnt;,
merchandise, Lnmber. Stork,
Grain and Farm Implements.

insured at low rates In good Companies. Ap-

plications cither hy mail or in person
promptly attended to. in278 jy

SERMON.
n hi-

OUTIES OF WITES TO ntSBANDS,
. III DK. TALYAliK. J

Delircrcd at Brooklyn, N X,
Feoruary zi. ,

JThe texf w?9 I. Samuel xxv, S i "The
name of bis wife. Abigail; nri she.
wdffiail 61 of a

beautiful coanunance." Following is
the sermon: t" "

'The ground , ..,

IN CARMEL '
is white, oot wHh fallen enow, bat the
wool from ' the backs of three thousand
sheep, for they are being sheared. And
I hear the grinding of the iron blades
together, snd the blesiing of the flocks,

held between the knees of the shearers
while the clipping goes on, snd the ras-tl- o

Isagbter-o- f .the .workmen, ,,Nbal
snd his wife Abigail preside oyer this
homestead. David, the wsrrlof,'end,8 a
delegation to apply for sid t tbi pros,
perous time of sheep sbesring. snd Na-b- al

peremptoTily denies his rrqiest. Re
venge ie the cry. Yonder oyer the rocks
came David snd four hundred angry men
with one stroke to demolish Nabal snd
his sheepfolds snd. vinevsrds:' The teg
iments march in double quick, and the

stones of the mountain loosen snd roll
down, a the soldiers strike them wHh

their swift feet, snd the cry of Ihe, com-

mander is, 'Forward ! Forward P
, . Abigail, to save her hnsbsnd and his
property, hastens to the foot ofc 'he bill.
She h armed, not with sword or spesr,
bet with ber own beauty snd self sari-fli- .

snd , when David seee her kneeling
at the base or the cfag, he cMes : "Ho'd !

rfold 1" Abigail is the 'conqnefcBs! 'dne
woman in the right mightier than four
hundred men in the wrong ! - A hurri-

cane Mopped st the sight of s water lily !

A Tjewdroprdashed tck Niagara J
. By

herprpwes and. tact shi sired bef hn-ban- d,

and saved tier borne, sod put be-

fore sH ages an illostrioos specimen of
what a wile can do if she be Godly end
prudent and and vigilant
and devoted to the interests ot her hus-

band, snd sttrsotive. . ; -'

As, Ssbbslu before last. I took the re-

sponsibility of telling husbands how they
ought to trest their wives and, thongh
I notice that some of them

rqOIBMFD A LITTLE IH THEIB PEW,

they endured it well I now lake the re
sponsibility' of telling how wives ought
to treat their busbaa is. I nope vour do
mestic alliance was so happily formed
that while married life may have revealed
in him some fraikies that you did not
suspect, it has also displayed excellen
cies that m"te then overbalanced them
I oppoa that if I could look into the
h'art of a bun ired wives here present
snd ask them where is the kindest snd
best mil they know of, snd they dared
speak out, ninety nine out of a hundred
of them would sty : "At the other end
of th's pew." Though sometimes, you
may have snapped each other up a little

'
quick, 1 think the most of you-- are as
well paired as s couple of whom I hsve
read. The wife ssid to her bnsband : i
have made op my mind to be submissive
nnteitbstsndiog all the mtsfortanea thai
have come upon as.? Tbey had lo t
their children, be had lost his bealih.sDd
hence the income ot bis profession, snd
the wife. had temporarily lost ber eyed
sight. Yes," said the husband,'
ought to b submissive. - LeV roe se
what we have to submit 'o. First, we
have a home; we can submit to that.
Then we have rscb other; we can submit
to thsl. Then we hare food snd raiment;
we can submit to that. Tbea we have a
great many friends we ran euhmttto
that. We have a heavenly. Father. to pro
vide for us" "S op I Stop!" said his
wife, ' I will talk no more about submis-
sion. . : i

I hope, my sister, yon hsve married s
man ss Christian anrt as well-balsnc- ed so
that. B-i- l if son were worsted in the
coDjagal bargain, you . .

CANNOT BB WOR3K OFF

than this Abigail in m text. Her hu.
band was coarse and ungrateful, an, Ine
bria'e, for "on the very evening of her
beroio achievement at the- - foot ot the
hill, where she captured a whole regi-

ment with her geuial snd strsgetic beha-

vior, sbe returned home and found ber
husband so drunk tbst sbe could not tell
him the story but had to postpone it un
til the next dsy. So, my sister, I do not
wsnt you to keep savins within yourself
as I proceed : "That is the way to treat
s jerfect husband,"., for you sie to

that no wife was ever worse
swindled than this Abigail of roy text
A i tbe other end of berta'ile sat s mean,
selfish, snsrling, contemptible sot, snd it
she could do well for a dust srd, how
ought you to do with that princely and
splendid man with whom you are to walk
tbe path of life? - -

First, I counsel the wife to
RKUPMBKR IN WHAT A SfVKRK AND TER'

RiriC BtTTLK 0? Lir HKCl HCSBANO IS
'

EKOAGKO. .

Whether in professional or commercial
or artiatio or mechsnical life, your bus
hand is in a SoUerino if not a Sedan. It
is a wonder that your husband has snv
nerves or patience or snavliv Wt. ' To
get a living In this cext to the last decade
of the nineteenth century iw a struggle
If be come home snd sit down preoccu
pied,-yo- .ought to excuse him. If he
do not feel like going nut tba night lor
s wslk 'or entertainment, remember he
has been ont all day. You ssy he ought
to leave st his place of business his an
noysnces and come home cheery. ' But
if a man has been betrayed by a busi-

ness partner, or a customer has jockeyed
him out ofa large bill of goods, or s
protested no's bss been flung on his desk.
or ' somebody has called bim a liar ana
everything hai gone wrongfrom morn
ing to night, be must hsve great genius
and forget'ulneei if be do not bring some
of .the perplexiiy home with bim Whrn
yon tell me be ought to leave It all st tbe
store or bark or shop, you miht as well

tel) a storm on the Atlantic to stay put

OF
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there and not touch the onset or ripple
the harbor, member be is not over
working so much for himself as be is
working for you snd the children. It is
the effect of bis success or defeat on the
homestead thst causes bim the agitation.
fbe, most of men aler forty Ave years
of sge live not for themselves but lor
their families. They begin to ask them
8?lves anxiously the question : (Now, if
I should give out, what would become oi
the folks at home ? Would mv children
ever get their education? Would my
wife hare to go out into the world to esrc
bread for herself and our little ones?
My eyesight troubles me, bow if my
eyes should fail ? My bead gets d zzv.
how if I should drop under apoplexy ?

The high pressure of life snd
mechanical life and agricultural life lsl

BOMB PRESSOR!

Some time ago : a large London firm
decided that if any of their clerks mar-rie- d

on a salary less than 150, that is

9750 a year, he should be discharged,! he
supposi ion being that the temptaion
night be too great for misappropriation
Tbe large majority of families in Amer
ica live by the utmost dint of economy,
and to be honest and yet meet one's fam-

ily expenses is the appalling qiesiion
tbst turns tbe lire of tens of thousands
of men Into martyrdom. Let the wife of
the overborne and exhausted husband
remember tbis.aod do not nag bim shout
that and say you might as well have no
husband, when the fact is he is dying, by
inches that the house may be ket op.

I charge also the .wife to

KEtr HERSELF AS ATTRACTIVE AFTER HAR

RIAQB

ss she was before marriage. The reason
that so often a msn ceases to love bis
wife is because the wife ceases to be lov
shle. In. many cases what elaboration
of toilet before marriage and what teck
lessness of appearance after.-- The most
disgusting thing on esrth is a slatternly
woman.,vI mesn;a' womsn who never
combs her hair until she goes ont, or
looks like a fright ontitaomebody calls.
That a msn married to one of these
creatures stsys at home as little ss possi
b'e is no wonder, v It is a wonder that
such-- msn does . not go on s waging
voyage. of three years and in a leaky
ship Cos ly wardrobe is not required;
but, O woman, f yon are not willing, by
all that ingenuity of rennemsnt can ef
'ect, to make yourself attractive to your
husband, you ought not to complain i'
be eeek in other society those pleasant
surroundings which you deny bim. :

Again. I charge you, never talk to
others about the- - frailties of your hue--
bsntv Some people have a way, in bin
ter, of. elaborately" describing to others
tbe shortcomings or anbappy eccentrici
ties of a husband or wife An, tbe world
will find out soon enoueh all the defects
of your-companio- No need of your
advertising them. Better imitate those
vorren who. having made a mistake in
affiance, always have a veil to hide im
perfections and alleviations of conduct
to meution. We muet admit that there
are rare cases where a wife csnnot live
longer with her husband, and his cruel
ties and outrsges are tbe precursors ol
divorcement or separation. Bat until
that day comes, keep the swful secret to
yourself. K ep it from every being in
the universe, except tbe God to whom
you do well to tell your trouble. Trouble
only a few years at most snd then you
can go up on the other side of the grave
snd '0 Lord,! kept the marital se
cret.' Thou knowest bow well I kept it,
and I thank 1 bee. that' the release bss
come. Give me some place where I can
sit down snd rest awhile from tbe bor
rors of an embruted earthly alliance, be
fore I begin the full raptures of heaven.'
And orders will be sent out to the neber
angels saying : "Take this Abigail right
np to the softest seat in tbe best room o(
the pa'sce, and let twenty of the bright'
est sngela wait op her for tbe next thou
ssnw yesrs." , ; .

Further, I charge y oa, v.'

LET THERE BB NO OUTSIDE INTERFERENCE

with tbe conjugal relation. Neither
neighbor or coufiiienlial mend, nor
brother nor eis er, nor fsther nor mother
have a right to some in here. Tbe mar
ried gosip will come around and by the
hour te'l yot bow she manages ber hns
band. You tell ber plainly that if Bhe
would attend to tbe affairs of ber house
bold you will . attend to yours. What
damage . some people do- - with their
tongues ! Nature indlcatrs that the tongue
is a dangerous thing, by the fact that
is .shut in, fi'st by a barricade of teeth
and then by the door of te lips. Une
insidious talker can keep a whole neigh
bortnod badlv stirred op - Tbe Apostle
Peter excoriated these busy bodies in
other people's mstters, snd St. Paul, In
his letter to tbe ibessolisns and to Tim
olby, given them a sharp dig, and tbe
good housewife will he on the lookout
for them snd never return their calls and
treat them with coldest frigidity. . For
thU reason belter keep bouse ss soon ss
possible Some people are opposed to
them, but I thank, God lor what are
called flits in these cities. They pu. up
s separate home within the means ot
nearly oil the population. In your mar-
ried relations yon do not need any ad-

vice. If you and your .husband have
not skill enough to gut al n$ well alone,
with all the advice you can import you
will get along 'worse. What yon want
for your craft on this voysge is plenty of
sea room. '.,
"I chargsyoni a)o, ; ,

: '

MAKE TOORSELF THE INTELLIGENT COM
- PANION OF TODR UU4BIND.

What with these' floods of newspapers
and hooks there is no excuse for the
wi'e's ignorance either about the present
or past. If you have no more tban a
bait hour every day for yourself you
may Oil your mind, with entertaining and
ueful knowledge .'Let the merchant's
wife read op on all mercantile questions
snd the mechanic's wife on all that per
tains to bis style ot work, and tbe pro-
fessional, man's wire on all tbe legal or
medical or theological or political dis
cussions of the ' day. It is very stupid
for a man, after having be?n.ami1 active
minds all day, to Qnd bis, wife without
information or opinions on anything. ; If
the wife knows nothing about what is
going on in the world, sfter the tea hour
is passed, and the busban4 bss read tbe
newspaper, he. will hsve an engagement
and must go and ' see a man. Ia nine
cases out of ten when, a man does not
stay at home in Vie evening, unless posi-

tive duty calls, bim away, it is because

0

'i
V

there is notbiog to stay for. .lie would
rather talk with his wife than any one
else il she could talk as well. .

f.I charge you, my els'.er, in every wsy
to mska )our home altrac ive. I have
Mot enough-o- f practical knowledge about
bouse .adornment to know just what
makes the d fference, but here is an opu-
lent house, containing all wealth of brie-- a

brae, and of musical instruments, and
of painting, and of upholstery, and yet
there is in it a child-lik- e Nova Zambia
Another home, with th part
of the outlay, and small supply of art,
inl cheapest piano purchasable, and yet,

S you enter it, there comes upon body,
.mind and sov--l a glow of welcome and
satisfied and happy .domesticity. The
rly art of making the most comfort

a ' brightness out or toe means anord- -

e ,"eve7)rwiie snouTd studyr- -

AT THE 8IEOE OF ARQ03,

Pyrr.bus was killed by the tile of a roof
thrown by s woman, and Abimelech was
slain by a stone thst a womsn threw from
the tower of Thebez, and Earl Monlfort
was destroyed by a rock discharged at
him by a woman from tbe walls ot Tou- -

louse. But without any weapon save thai
of her oold, cheerless household arrange
ment any wre msy s.ay all the attractions
ot a home circle. A wife and mother io
prosperous circumstances and greatly ad'
mired, was g;rng her cbiet lime to so
cial life. The husband spent bis evenings
away. The son fifteen yesrs of age, got
tbe same habit, and there was a prospect
that tbe other chifdren, as tbey got old
enough, would take the same tarn. One
day tbe wife aroused to the consideration
that she had be1 ter save her hnsbsad and
her boy. Interesting and stirring games
were introduced into tbe house. Tbe
mother studied np interesting things to
tell her children One morning the son
said : "Father, yoo ought to have been
home last night. We bad a grand time.
Such jolly games and snch interesttcg
stories." This went on from night to
night.and after a while the husband stay
ed in to see wbat was going on, and he
finally got attracted and added something
of LU own to the evening entertain
menta; and the result wss that tbe wife
and mother saved her husband and saved
her boy and saved herself. was not
that an enterprise worth tbe attention ol
the greatest woman that ever lived since
Abigail at the foot of tbe rock arrested
tbe tour hundred armed warriors f

woman's MISSION.

Do not, my sister, be d'zzied snd dis-
turbed by the talk of those who think tbe
home circle too insignificant for a wo
man's career, , and who want to get you
out on platforms and in conspicuous
enterprises. There are women who hsve
a special outside mission, and do not
dare to interpret me ss derisive of their
Important mission. But my opinion is
thst tbe womsn who can reinforce ber
husband in the work of life snd rear her
children lor positions of usefulness, is
doing more for God and the race and her
own happiness, than if she spoke, on
every great pisiform snd headed a bun-
dled great enterprises. My mother never
made a missionary speech in her life. and.
at a missionary meeting I doubt whether
she could hnve got enough coursge to
vote aye or no, but she raised her son
John, who has been preaching the gospel
and translating religious literature in
Amoy China, for abont forty years. Was
not that a better thing to do?

- . Compare such an one with one of
these die-awa- y, attitudinizing, frivolous,
msrried coquettes of the modern drawing--

room, her heaven an opera-bo- x on
the night of Meyerbeer's "Robert le Dia-ble- ,"

the ten commandments an incon-

venience, tsklng ars nic to improve the
complexion, and her appearance a con-
fused result of belladona, bleached hair,
antimony and mineral scjiia, until one is
compelled to discuss ber character and
wonder whether the line between a decent
and indecent life is, like the equator, an
imaginary line. ,

;,

i - WHAT TNE WORLD WANTS .

now Is abont fifty mothers,
women who shall realize that the highest,
grandest, .mightiest institution on earth
is tbe home- - It Is not necessary that
they should have the same old-li- man
ners of tbe country fsrm bouse, or wear
the ed cap and spectacles and
aprons that her glorified ancestry wore ;

but 1 mesa the Jold spirit which began
with 'the Hsnnabs and the Mother Lois
sod toe Abigails of Scripture daya, and
was demonstrated ; on tbe homestead
where some of as were resred, though
the old house was tong ago pulled down,
and the occupants scattered never to
meet until in the higher home that awaits
tbe family of the rigoleous. ' While there
are . more good and faithful wives snd
mothers now than there ever were, so-

ciety has got a wrong twist on tbis sub-
ject, and there are influences abroad that
would make women believe that their
sphere is outside instead of in3ide the
bouse.
HENCE IN WANT n0U?E30LDS CHILDREN IN

STEAD OF A BLE9SINQ ARS A NUISANCE.

It is a card case versus child's primer,
carriage versus cradle, social popularity
versus domestic felicity.. Hence infanti-
cide and ante-nst- si murder so common
that all tbe physicians, allopathic, hydro'
patbic, homeopathic and eclectic, are

crying out in horror and it is Sims that
tbe pulpits joined with thi me liual pro-
fession in echoing and the
thunder of Mount Sinai, which says:
"Thou shalt not kili,'anl the Book of
Revelation which says, "All murderers
shall have their place in the lake which
burneth with Are and brimstone.", And
the man or woman who takes life a min-
ute old will as certainly go straight to
hell as the man or woman who destroys
life forty' years old. .And the wildest,
loudest shriek of Judgment Dty'will be
given at the overthrow of those who
moved in tbe high and respected circles
of earthly society, yet decried; by their
own act ss fsr as tbey could privfetelv
effect it, the extermination ot the ad-

vancing generations, abetted in the hor-

rid crime, by a lot. of infernal qnacka
with which modern medicine is infested.
When, on the List Dty, tbe criers of the
Court shall with rsouLding ,"Oyrz,"
"Ovez 1" decUre the Oyer and Terminer"
of the Universe opened, and the Judge
with gavel of thunderbolt shall smite the
nations into silence, and the trial of all
the fralicides, and parricides, van I mat-

ricides, and patricides., and uxorcjdes.
snd regicides, snd deicides,. and infanti-
cides of the earth shall proceed, none of
my hearers or readers can. say tint tb.ej

4 'J J- -'

knew not wbat they were doing. Mighty
God ; Arrest the evil that is overshadow-
ing this century. ,

I charge you, my sister, thst yon
i , t . - - . . .

TAKE TCUR DO BAND ALONd WITH TOO TO

HEAYBN

Of course tMs imp'ies thst you yourself
are a Chil-i- t an. must' take that for
grar t'd. It cannot he possible that af-

ter what Chri-- t aoity has done for woman!

and after t taing the infinitely respousible
position you hsve assumed it the bead
of the household, that you shopld be in

position antagonistic tj CbrM. It is
not a slip of the tongue when I speak of
you as being at the head ot the house'
bold. We men rather pride ourselves
as being st tbe , bead 'f the hoasehold,
but Jt is only a pleasant delusion. To
whom do tbe children go when they hsve
trouble ? When there is a sore finger to
be bound. up or one of the first teeth
that needs to be removed t mske Way
for one that is crowding it ont, to whom
does tbe child go 7 For whom do thil
iren cry nut in tbe night when tbey get
frrHtjned st a bsd dream? Aye, to
whom does the husband go when he bas
a business trouble great or too delicti
for outside ears ? We the men, are beea
of the household in name, bit you, O
wives! are the heads of the household
in fact, snd it is your business t take
your husband with you into tbe kingdom
ot God and see that house prepared for
heaven. i r .

You can do i ! Of course G id's al-

mighty grace alone can convert bim, but
vou are t be . the instrument Some
wives keep their husbands cut of heaven
and others garner them for .it. Jf your
religion, O ire, is 6imply the joke of the
household, if yon would rather go to the
theatre tian the prayer meeting, if you
can beat all the neighbors ia progres-
sive encbre, if your hisbsnd never sees
yon kneel at t ie bedside in prayer before
returning, if fie only thing that reminds
tbe family ot your church relations is
that on communion day you gtt homa
late to dinner, yoo will nct be able to
take your husband to heaven, for tbe
simple reason that you will not get there
yourself. But I suppose that , your re-

ligion is genuine and that the husband
realizes t)ere i, in your soul a divine
principle, snd thai, though you msy , be
naturally quicker tempered than be is and
have many impel factions that distress
you . more than' tbey can any one else,
still yoo are disllned fir fie skies when
the brief scenes of this life are' over.
How will you take bim wit i yoo 1 There
are two oar, tt tht bott prayer and
holy rximple. ' '

Bat t oo say

HE BiLONGS TO A WORLDLY CLUB,

or be noes not believe a word or tae
BSMe, or he is an inebrist and very
loose in m, nanus r wnat you tvi me
shows that, you don't understand list
while you are 1 1 the one end of s prayer,
the omnipotent is at the ot ter end, and
it is simply a question whether Almight- -

iness is strong enongb and keeps His
word.

Ihavenodontt there will be great
convections in beaven called for cele-brati- ve

purposes, and when in some Ce-leot- id

assemblage fe saiots shall be
telling what brougl t then to God, I
believe that ten thousand time teo tiou-ssn- d

will sav, "My wife." ' ; "

' I put beside each other two testimo-
nials of men concerning their Wires, and
let you see the contrast. An aged man
wss asked the reason Of bit solvation
Witl tarfol emotion he said t "My wile
was brought to God some yesrs before
myself. I psrsecctid and abofsed her
because of her religion. She, however,
returned nothing but kindness constantly,
m i tuning an anxiety to promote my
comfort and happiness; and it wss her
amiable conduct when suffering

from me tut first sent the .arrows
of conviction t my soul." The other
testimony was from a dying man : "Har-
riet, lama lost man. 'Yoo opposed our
fimi'y worship and ray secret prayer
You, drew me away into temtt tioa and
to neglect every religious duiv. I be-

lieve my fate is sealed. .: Hsrrt t, too are
tbe cause of my everlai ting ruin." How
many glori us married couples in heaven

Adam and Eve. Abraham and Ssrah,
LspMotb and Deborah, tlaae snd Re-heka-h,

Jacob and Richel, Zcharias snd
El zibet h. Joseph snd Mary, snd -- many
whom we have known as good - as tbe
mo, of them! "; ' r

' As once you stood in the village or
city church or in your father's house,
perhaps u der a wedding hell of fltwers.
to-da- y itind op, husband wifrf, henestb
the cross if i pardoning S Redeemer,
while I proclaim fie banns of an eternal
carriage. Join ynr right hands. I
pronounce you one f rever. , Wftt G d
bath joined together let neit'ier 1 fi nor
death nor time nor rWn ts put asunder
Witness men snd angels, ail world, all
ages ! The circle is an emblem of eter-
nity, and fiat ia the shape of tbe. mar-
riage '

Jring. r .:

Tlio Causa of Consmnotion.
Scrofula, msni'eitiog itself in blotches,

pimples, eruptions, salt-rheu- snd other
blemishes of the skin, is but tooapt by
and by to infect the . delicate tissues of
the lungs, slso, and resii't in uncleraiion
thus ending ia consumption. Dr. Pierce's
"Gilden Medical Discovery. will, meet
and tanquis'i the enemy in it strong-
hold ot the blood end cast it out of tbe
system All druggists.

A Cummon Seuso View.

Z inesville Times-Recorde- r.

Aside from the direct profits rbicb
ret.ul t3 from judicious newspaper adver-
tising, it pays a heavy pr.ifit indirectly
in advertising fiecit? Tbe thrift and
enterprise of a town is Judged hy out-
siders almost entirely by wbst itij busi-

ness men ssy in the newspapers. i:

A Flat Contradiction.'
Some one has told you that your ca-

tarrh is insurable It ia not so Dr.
Ssge'8 Catarrh Remedy will cure it. ' It
is pleasant to use and it always does its
work,' thoroughly. We have yet to bear
of a case io which it did not accomplish
a cure when taitifully used. Catarrh is
a disease wbhh It is dangerous to neg-
lect. .A certain remely is st yovr com-
mand. A ail your' elf ol it before. tbe
complaint assumes a more serious form.

11 diiiis-s- . ; '

J.: .

MA UK TWAIN A CUB PltlJJTER.

lte Delights the Typotheta With
; Compofdug ICoom Memories.;

r From the New York Sun, Jan. M."'
Tvpothe'm, an association of Ifew

Voikers having more or less to do with
types, commemorated the birthday cf
Benjamin Franklin by a dinner at Dei- -

monico's, which';was enjoyed, by over
200 guests. .. :

Mark Twain's text was "The Compos
itor." ' This is Wbat on said : ;

"I am staggered by the compliments
which have been? lavished and poured
out on me by ;try friend on. my right
(Mr. Bailet).' I'am as proud of this
compliment as I ' sm staggered. It is
unoommonin'tff exBerleuce.H la ttf4
first ttmehat anvbody in my experience
bas stood up in the presence of a large
and respectable assemblage of gentle
men like this, and confessed ' that I have
told the truth once. If I could return
tbe compliment I' would do it, .Laugh
ter at Mr. Bailey s espense.

Tbe chairman's historical remioia- -

cences of Gutenberg have caused me to
fall into reminiscences, for I myself am
something of ta antiquity. Laughter.
All things change in ihe procession oi
years, and it may be that 1 am among
strangers. It may be that the printer of
to-da- y is not the printer of thirty-fiv- e

years ago. I was no s'ranger to him.
I knew bim welL 1 built his fire for him
in the winter mornings; I brought bis
water from the village pump; I swept
out his office; I picked op his type from
under bis stand ; and, If he was there to
see, I pot tbe good type ia. his esse and
the broken ones among the 'hell matter,'
and if he waan t there to see, I damped
it a'l with the 'pi on the imposing stone

for thst was the fartive fashion ot the
cub, and I was a cub. - I wetted down
the paper Saturdays, I turned it Sunday

for this was a country weekly ; I roll
ed, I. washed the rollers, I washed the
forms. I folded tbe papers, ' I carried
them around at dawn Thursday morn
lags, I enveloped the papers that were
for tbe. mail we bad a hundred town
subscribers and tbree hundred and fifty
country ones; the town subscribers paid
in groceries and the country ones in cab-
bages and cord wood when tbey paid at
all, which was merely sometimes, and
then we always s'ated tbe fact io tbe pa-

per, and gave them a puff; and if we
forgot it tbey stopped the paper. Ev
ery man on the town list helped edit the
thing ; thst is, he gave orders as to bow
it was to be edited ; dictated its opinions,
mirked out its course for It, and every
time the boss Tailed to connect, he stop-

ped bis paper. . We were just infested
with critics, and we tried to satisfy them
all over. We hid one subscriber who
paid cash, and be was more trouble to
us tban all tbe rest. He bought us, once
a year, body, and pool, for two dollars.
Ho used to modify our politics every
which way, and be made os change our
religion tour times in five years, ir we
ever tried to reason with him, he would
threatfb to stop his paper, and.of course,
that meant bankruptcy and destruction.
That man nsed to write articles a col-

umn and a half long, leaded long prim-
er, and sign them 'Junius' or 'Veritas' or
'V- - x Populi, or some othef high-soundi-

rot ; and then, after it Was set up, he
would come in and say be bad changed
his mind which wss a gilded figure of
speech, because he hadn't any and or
dered it to be left out. We couldn't
stsnd suca a waste as tbst '; we couldn't
afford 'bogus' in that' office; so weal-way- s

took tbe leads out, altered the sig-

nature, credited the article to the rival
paper in tbe next village, and put it in
Well, we did have one or two kinds of
bogus. Whenever there was 'a barbe'

cue, or a circus, or a bsptizipg, we knock
edt)ff for half a day; and then to make
od for short matter we would Horn over
ads' turnover the whole ' page and du
plicate lb. The other bogus wss deep
philosophical stuff, which we judged no
body ever read ; so we kept 'a gilley of
it standing' and kept on 'Slapping the
aims old batches of it in, every now snd
then, till it got dangerous.' '"Also, in the
early days the telegraph ' we nsed to
economize on the news. We picked ont
the items that were pointless and barren
of information and stood tbem on a gal-

ley, snd c langed the dates and localities
and used them over and 'over again till
the public interest in them was worn to
the hone. " '

We marked the ads, but we seldom
paid any attention to the 'marks after
ward : so the life of a 't I sd and ' a ti'
ad wss rqnally denial.' I hate seen
'id' hi tice oT a sheriffs sale t li boom-
ing serenely along two vears' after the
sale was over, tbe sheriff dead, and tbe
whole circumstance become ancient his-

tory. Most of fie yearly ada were pat-
ent medicine stereotypes, snd we used Jo
fence with them. Life wss essy with ns:
if we pid a form we suspended till next
week, and we. always suspended every
now snd then when, iisbing was good,
snd explained it by the (lines of the
editor, a pa' try excuse, hecsnse that kind
of a paper was just as well off with - a

sick editor as a well one, and better off
'with a dead one than, with either' of
tbem. He was full of blessed egotism
and placed hut he did'nt
know as much as a 3-- m quad. He never
set any type except in the rush of tb
last day, and tnen be would smoueh all
tbe poetry, and leave fie rest ta jeff for
the solid takes..' He wrote with impres-
sive flatulence and soaring confidence
npon the vssteit subjet f ; but puffing
alms gifts ot wedding cake, se t y Ice
cream, abnormal watermelons, snd sweet
pi tttoes the size of your leg wss bis
best bold.' He wss always a poet a
kind of pott of tbe cariier's address
breed and whenever bis Intdleot. sup-

purated, and be read tbe result tr tbe
printers and asked foq their opinion they
were very frank and straightforward
about It. Toey genetally scraped their
rules on the boxes all the "time tie' was
reading, and called it .'bog wash when
he grt through. All this was tbiitv five
years sgo, when the msn who could set
700 sn hour could put on just as many
airs as he wanted to; and if tjese New
York men, who recently on a wager set
2,000 an boor solid minion, for r. four
bonri oo a stretch, bad appeared In that
office, they wjuld have been received as
aroomplishers of fie supremely impos-
sible, "and drenched with hospitable beer
till the brewery was bankrupt. .'

"I can see fiat priiting office rf prv
bis toi ito times yet, with, its bone bills,

on tbe walls,' its 'd boxes logg-- 3 ; wta '

tallow because we alwbya stood lbs can
le in the V box bigi t. iu towel, which

was Dot considered solid or til it could
tand alone, and other tlz' sad syro--

hols that marked the esubliabmeot to!
tht kind ia tbe Mtselsftp;! valley ; tad
en see also the trs--i- n? 'jour' Vo

-- ed by' in fie sp- - t snd isrr!
dv, jrith bis w' !dwit!i . "V
shirt and a hatful . . :!s ; for if La
couldn't get any t; t he would, fla

temperance lee way of, Ufa
was simple, bis n 1 1 implex ; all
be wanted wsc pL. 1 I id and money
enough to get dre he was sa.
isfjed. But it map . J, i I have said?.
that I among sr ;ers, tI slog.t
glories of a 'org 1 rtais,o'"TwUi tmake even' kuU

TLe Logic ot Events.

"Well, well," said Mrs. Catson. nut
ting atide a newspaper and turoing to
ber husband, "a pair of etr rings cous
ed tbe Burmese wsr. I never ' beard of
anything so strsnge.'. , ... ..t,

!'Ob," said Mr. Castoo, "I have beard.
of stranger things." ,

"Nonsense. e

"Wen, 1 hsve, and m civ'a you ' an
example One night, io Boston, a young
man, meeting no acqoaintance. aald:
'Come, lei's have a drink.'. , I was never
in Boston, but thst remsrk brousbt
about our marriage." ' "

"Why, George," exeaime1 Mrs-'Cst- -

son, "you are foolish. 1 Neither of us
were ever in Boston. Yoo. must be log
ing vour mind." . , ;, , ; ,

. "Tell yon what I'll do: I promised to
get you a new ctoak, didn't I ?'" - '.'

"Yes." '
.

'Well, now I'll bet yon the cloak (bat
I can prove my assertion.'.' , f

"All right." , . V. y
If I succeed, you don't get the cloak?
"I understand." . ",K '! ?rn
"Well, one night In Boston about ten.

years, ago, a young man, meeting 'a
friend, asked bim to come snd bive; a
drink. The friend, a drug clerk, did so.
He took several drinks and. got delink.
Tbat settled it." , . J

"Settled what ?" ' . c ,

c "The fact of onr marriage." -- ti
"How can yoo be so foolish 7 ' 1

"Never mind, I'll explain. ' Tbe'drog
clerk got drunk and went to the : store.
Shortly afterward a servant girl entered
and handed bim a prescription. In put-
ting it up he nsed morphine instead of
quinine. Tbe girl went awsvy1 aad de-
livered the medicine to Mrs. Potterwbo
took it and died." n- - r

, "Oh, what's the use of prolonging Ibis
foolishness 7" .

"Hold on. The death of that woman .

drew yon and me closer together thaa
we ever were before.' - ''

"We were not acquainted with each
other ten years ago." ' ' "w ; m-""- '

"That is very true, but wsit Mr. Pot-
ter, tbe lady's husband, was almost craz
ed by grief. He could stsy in New. York
no longer, so be came down to Kentucky
and after awhile went Into business.
Don't see any light yet, do you ?" '

"Ob, hush." ;

"Wait a minute. ' He bsd not been In
business long until I met him. . He took
a fsncy to me and gave me employment.
Alter I had been with bim seversl yesrs,
he sent me to Arksnsa w. I'had been in '

this state but a short time until I met
vou. Summary: If tbe friend , bad, dot
asked the drug clerk , to drink .on ope
certain occasion be would not have got
drunk. If he hadn't been 'drunk' "he
would not bavl made a mistake In fllfihg
the prescription, snd bad be not mads a
mistake,, Mra. Potter wuld noi have
been killed, and bad she not died, Potter
would not have left New York, and bad
he not left that cltv I should not nave
met bim, and bad I not goae' Into busi-
ness witi hlra ttsc,i--. . ,' ,j

, 'Oh, for goodness sake, .hubv Ya
srs enongb to drive anybody crazy.

She arose snd left the' roorn. ' rfer
husbafid mused: "I'll make ber another
bet I'll rktt she doesn't get that cloak.
I have alwavs thought tbat. ths logio.of
events failed to meet with proper aoore-ciatl- on

in this county Ttav- -
tier. ' ' 4 ':

' MHeight ot Waves, ,

' Tbs height of tbe waves prod seed at
sea in a storm depends mainly n tbe
two conditiocs of the depth, of the wa-
ter through which they travel and of the
length of "fetch" or unbroken "space
which extenda from the :sh6re.9' Ttf6.
lows tbat the most gigantic wavta are
produced where the sea rasbei for tbs
longest distance snd at the greatest depth
directly on the shore,. In the long duel
between men and nature we here arrive
at the term of human power.1" Af Wick,
with a fetch of about 600 miles, waves
of 40 feet in height from crest to trough
hsve been ohserved to smite , the. break-
water. Commander Dayman observed
that the highest waves off the Cape" of
Good Hope rose 20 feet, the gales which
produce them extending oyer s distance
of from 300 to 600 miles. loathe At-lant- io

Ocean Dr. Sooreaby measured, .h
waves with great, care and accuracy on
different occasions. In March, 1841, he
wrote: "In the afternoon' of this day I
stood sometimes on the ssloon ieck pr
cuddy roof watching the sublime spec-
tacle presented by the torbuleat waters.
I am not aware tbat I ever saw the sea
more' terribly ' magnificent. ;' Looking
from ihe port paddle boxV he e&yet "I
fosod i at least . dne-ha- jf ;. of the j waves
which overtook and passed tbe ship wee
fsr above the level of my eye. .Fre-
quently I observed long ranges (not
acuminated peaks) extending 100 yardSj
perhaps on one or both sideef tbe ship,
tbe sea . then ' coming nearly right 'aft,
which rose so high above , tbe visible
horizon as to form an sngle estimated at
two or three degrees, wbeh'thfl distance
of tbe wsve summits was ' about 100
ysrds from the" observer. This measure
of elevation was by no means enesm
raon, occurring, I .should think, at lesst
once in half a dozen waves. Sometimes
peaks of crossing or crests ot breaking
seas would shoot upward at least' 10 tr
151 feet 'higher." The mean .highest
waves, not including the broken or acu-

minated crests, Dr. , Scnresby estimate
as rising abont 43 feet above ihe lever of
the hollow occupied at tbe moment by
the ship. The Edinburgh Review. .

' Whenever my wife aolds- - me," esld
a hen-peck-

ed toper, ''I go right aUaiahl
and liquor," .

- ;. ' i: i: t;'x;;
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